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Beaa. aeary .88
iiCOOLIDGES TO EAT TURKEY HERE cm r-- i S1.09H.

OaU Xo. t, 38 lb. white, $35.
Barley N. 2, 45 IV a. W., 34.50.
Cora No. Yellov, (hiprntat,

41.00.
Millrna Undard. S3T.SO.

!4aw
fc iLOCAL NE WS BRIEFS X

Ill
J

Oranges, Valencia
150s ao4 larger T.5oaS.TS
17S. tls S.S0
S5s to 124s S.S0 j

ar. local lb .OS
Pomegraaatea. la. .OS
Quiacss. lb .04
Uatea, Bulk Haltowal. lb 13

Vegetables
(Wholesale quotation)

Artichoke, do. 1.49
Bead. Calif., lb. .SO
rnapkin, lb . .OS
Celery. L. aos .90

Orae,. Calif., atylo S.56
Spinach, local, lb. 05
fcruatb

Banana .02 H
Golden Delicoua .02
Danish, lb .04
Fubbard. lb 02
Vtarklebead OS

Dwelling Planned - W 1 1 1 e jWeathers took out a building per-
mit Wednesday calling for con

: Ar
A

1

x- y

t ,.?

On the top of the Blue Ridge mountains la Virginia. President
and Mrs. Coolidge plan to spend Thanksgiving Day, making their
headquarters at the pretentions Swannanoa Country dab, formerly
a vast estate, at Aftoa. Photo shows a front view of the country
club with insets of the chief executive and first lady.

Median .

Light . . 14a '.U
Leghorn broilers. under S lb... .13 v.

Springers, large
Broilers 841 .85
Roosters, old .Of

Bottsrfa
. (Whole!)

Butterfat .61
Print .62
Carton .53

Grain
(Buying priee)

Wheat. Wettero Red, bu ... 74
Soft. 1.08

Oat, gray, bu .j
Whit, bn. .. .41

Barley, toa 84.00
wool and Mohair
(Buying price)

I' all flip and lamb 85
Mohair and Kid 510.61

livestock
Steers .8H .10
Cow, good 0C(ii.O84
Veal, good ..11H .12 a
Bulls, good 06 0.01 Sa
Veal, rirersed, top ..

Hog, top ....084 .09
Hogs, d reused, top . li
tlenvy Sow .06 .06 k
S urine iamb 09 Q.lo
Wether 06 .08
Ewea. top 02 HQ. 4

Budget Reduced
Although Bond
Payments Met

MOXMOUTH. Ore.. Nov. 14.
(Special.) rThe school district
budget committee, composed of F.
E. Murdock. P. H. Johnson and
Kred O'Rourke. met with the
members of the school board re-

cently and arranged the school
budget for the coming year. The
district, while still paying on
bonded indebtedness, was able to
meet the bonds due, and to reduce
the millage on taxable property of
the district.

HI
SAYS

We have a 1927 Chevrolot
Coach fully equipped, new rub-
ber and in A-- l condition in ev-
ery way, priced at S)475.0O.

npsasp
Uosue That aTvte AaalfcT

You may eat what you like
and when you like if you

use

Schaefers
Dyspepsia

Tablets
Guaranteed or Money Back

Price 50c per Box

Schaefer's
Drug: Store

Origins! Yellow Front Drug
Store

Phone 107. N. 133 Com'l. St.

The Penslar Agency

HAT
PORTUtXD. Ore.. Xot. 14. (AP

Hjr Bvyinc price : Eastern Orejoo
timothy. $10.60 (g 2 1.00; valUy $17,000
17.50; alfalfa. $18.00 18.50 ; etoTer.
$14.00(g 15 00; oat hay. $15.00 15.50:
traw, $7.50 too. Selling price. $2 ton

more.

DAISY
PORT LAX D, Ore., Not. 14. (AP)

Dairy Exchange, net price:
Batter: Extra 494c: standard 49c;

prime fin! 47 Uc; first 45 He.
K((i: Extra 48c: firsts, 45c: mediam

extra 87c: mediam first 84e; under-aiie- d

28c.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. Not. 14 (AP).
Poultry SteadT. Alive hen (oTer

4K lb.). 2 Sc. Medium hen 3 to
H lb.) 20c: pnne and Leghorn.

24e.
Potato Steady. Per 100 pound.

Yakima Gem. $1 .35 1.50 ; local. prt!y
graded. $1.001.20: No. 29. 73 (g 90c;
Lrehutet Gem. $l,.35(g $1.60.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Not. 14. (AP)

Cattle and Calve : Steady, no receipt.
Steera (1100-113- Lb.) rood $12 00 (a
$12.50; (950 1100 Lb.) good $11.50(3
$12.25; (800 and up) medium $10.50&
$11.50; common $9.O0 $10.50. Heifers
(850 Lba. down) good $9.-6- $10.00 :

common $7.509.5O. Cow, good $8.50
$9.00; common to medium $6.50

$8.50; low ratter $4.00($(1.50. Bull:
( yearling-exclude- . Good beef $7.25
($$7.75: entter to medium $S.50 $7.25.
CaWe (590 Lb, down), medium to
choice $8.509810.50; cull to common
$6.00 $8.50. Yealer. milk-fed- . good to
choice $12.008 $13.00; medium $i0 50
$12.00: cull to common 87.50 (9 $10.50.

Hogs receipt 175; steady:
heTy weight (250 850 lb.); me-

dium to choice $7.25 $$9.00; medium
weight (200-15- lba.), medium to choice
$8.00 89.25; light weight (160 200
lbs.) mediam to choice $9.85 $9.50;
lirht light (130-10-0 lb.) medium to
choice 8.25g 89.2S. Packing sow,
rough and smooth $6.25 $7.25. Slaugh
ter pigs (90-18- 0 lbs), medium to choice.
$8.00$8.75. Feeder and stocker pig
(70 139 lb.), medium to choice $7.50 (g1

$8.50.
(Soft or oily hog and roasting pigs

excluded in abore quotations).
Steep aad Lamb Steady: Lamb (R4

lb, down) good to choice $11 00
$12.00; (92 lb, down), medium 10.00
$11.00; (all weights), cull to common
$8.50 tr $10.00. Yearling wether (150
Ins. down, medium to choice $8.00
$10.00. Ewet (120 lbs. dowa), medium
to choice $4.50$6.50; (120-15- 0 lbs),
medium to choice $3.50$8.00: (all
weights), cull to common $2.00 (g $3.50.

CHICAGO ORAIH
CHICAGO, Not. 14. (AP) Tlurried

baying tent all grain flying upward in
price today and then came a reaction.

Cloiing quotation on wheat were
H to 7 8c net with corn 8-- to

lc up aad oat showing to e gain.

Salem Markets
TFreib Fruits

(Wholesale auotational
Apple, f. and (.

Jonathan 1.25
Delicioua 1.75Q3.50
epitaenberg . ..... 1.25
Winter Banana, Wn. 1.25
Northern Sot 1.23

Banana, lb. .08 i
Cranberries, Western, box 6.00
iaie

Dromedary, 86, 10-o- x pkgs... 0.75
Grape

Cal. seedless, log 1.25
Cal. Tokay, lug 1.50
Cal. White Malaga, lug 1.10
Cal. Ladyfingers, lug 8.60
Emperor, lb 06
rAmirhnn rrana 1.75

Crspefrurt, Ariz., cat . 6.75
riorida,, case 0.25

1. : 1X7. iw .10uucKivuviim, nil., 10.
Comb honey, new crop 4.75 5.50
l.riUUUI, V.KI. f ,gV w.m.
Limes, cartons. A dot. 3.00
Watermelon. Klondike 02
Ie cream melon, lb 014

Drs. Prescription
for Rheumatism

"Is only tiling that knocks rheu
matic pain," declared Mrs. W. II.
Stoddard of Upland, Calif.

Trunk's prescription is designed
to overcome your trouble Quickly
without dieting. It does not ruin
the stomach nor depress the heart.
Once nerve-racke- d, sleepless peo-
ple from torturing pain testify
now of relief found in Trunk's
prescription. At leading drug
stores like Capital Drug Store.

cemetery. He is survived by his
widow, Alice M.; two sons, Gerald
W. and Ward H.. both of Salem
three brothers, Lewellen of Ash
land. Albert of Los Angeles, and
Justin of Waterloo, Iowa; and one
sister, Mrs. Mabel Smith of Los
Angeles.

WEST SALEM NEWS

Miss Gertrude Needham, who
teaches at Seaside, came home
Friday to spend the week end and
Armistice day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Needham.
While here Miss Needham ex-

changed her piano for an electric
radio and phonograph 1 combina-
tion. It has been installed in the
home of her parents and they are
deriving much enjoyment from it.

Henry Stumpf is in Harrisburg,
Oregon, remodeling the Blue' Bird
cafe which be recently purchased.
Mr. Stumpf's home in West Salem
was with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis.

?sts who are in the
habit of stopping for gas at the
three mile Service Station on the
Dallas highway ' will be sorry to
know it has been closed.

Grimps Returns
From Germany

HUBBARD. Ore.. Nov. 14.
(Special) Frank Grimps of Hub-
bard returned Saturday from a
trip to Germany. He sailed last
May onthe steamer Columbus and
reports a very pleasant trip vis-
iting relatives in various places
in the old country. His niece,
Miss Helwig Grimps of Munken,
Germany, returned with him. It
took them ten days to make the
return trip owing to the rough
weather encountered. M r.
Grimps brought each of the home
folks a souvenir of his trip. His
two sons, George and Frank, Jr.,
are residents of Hubbard. George
is the local meat market propri-
etor and Frank is a prosperous
farmen- -

Many Americans go to Japan to
see the flaming maples on the hill
slopes in the fall season. W who
are fortunate enough to live in
iiooa niver valley can see them
in even greater nrofusion than In
the Orient almost at our doors.
Hood River News.

- AfQ:

Better Light is
Need for Saiety
Reader Declares

Interest aroused by the States-
man's publication of opinions of
Salem folk upon the matter of the
city's street lighting today
brought in numerous voluntary
statements about lights. Among
these is Mrs. Aure C.i Peery of
1253 State street.

"The street lights in the vicin
ity of the capital and Kimball
perk are not adequate for safety,"
Mrs. Peery Teports. Not only
should., there be more and strong
er lights, but there (should be
lights among the trees in the
park. Just recently two girls
sought refuge In my home after
being accosted In the vicinity and
several cases of a similar kind
were noted last fall. The police
have been called repeatedly to In.
vestlgate hold-up- s and attacks In-
spired by the lack of lights. The
insufficient lights ' available
should not be extinguished at 1

o'clock as they have been in the
past, but should continue to burn
throughout the night. I believe
that safety demands the imme-
diate correction of this condition."

Funeral Is Held
For A. Pancoast
STAYTON, Ore., Nov. 14.

(Special) A. S. Pancoast, a for-
mer resident of Stayton passed
away at his home in Mill City
Monday evening. He is survived
by his wife and four children by
a former marriage. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Weddle
mortuary here Wednesday and

was in the cemetery here.

General Markets
POBTLAKD OKAIW

PORTLAND. Ore, Not. ;14. (AP)Cah grain: Wheat Big Bend blueitera,
hard white $1.47: aoft wnito $1.151;
winter white $1.15Vx; hard winter
$1.09V4; northern spring $1.08V4; weat- -

Lost
Collie Dog .

Larjre Yellow Female
PETLAXD KENNELS

e. b. Flake
Telephone 234U-- M

choice in coverings
lov priced at

From Bel ling-ha- m Fred Schuh
of Bellingham, Wash., is in Salem
to attend the state reclamation
congress.

Profs at Convention Dean Roy
Hewitt of the Willamette univer-
sity law school and Professors
Matthews and Sparks were in
Oregon City Wednesday at the
Clackamas county teachers' con-
vention in session there.

Williams Guest Joseph Wil-
liams of the Moroni Olsen players
was a dinner guest of the Kappa
Gamma Rho fraternity Wednes-
day night. Mr. Williams has vis
ited the fraternity on each trip
the company has made to Salem
in the past four years.

Buys Clement Home Judge
George Rossman of the state su-
preme court has just comnleted a
deal whereby he becomes owner
or the Dr. L. O. Clement residence
property on North Capitol street.
W. H. Grabenhorst and company,
realtors, handled the transaction.
consideration being $8000.

From Hood River E. E. Lage,
orchardist and business man of
Hood River, came to Salem Wed-
nesday to attend the reclamation
conference. Mr. I
that the rush of the apple harvest
iu tiood River is past. On Friday
ne win go to Corvallis to visit his
son, Riddel, who is attending O.
a. u.

flstAati A ruiraittMl T it v a n sv

and appraisement was filed in. ..Twk n .1 1cuiiesuay in me matter
Of the estate nf tha lata
Thompson. The value of the es--
iic is net ai aouuu Dy u. A. Key-nold- s,

J. A. Campbell and C. R.
Tt -- . Inut, appraisers. ; ,n

. ii

Plan Five Houses Wilson and
Harrison took . ... .I i o 11 cu- -
nesdav to .build fiv hmmoo nv.
PKtimnteH In ncf
at 1495, 1510 and 1520 North
xia eireei, ana aifieig and 1625
North 19th street.

Brotherhood Meet Th nrnth
erhood of the Jason Lee Methodist
church held a not-- I nek annnar
Tuesday evening, followed by the
regular mommy fellowship pro-
gram. "Friend Wife" night was
observed, many women attending
me urotnernood meet.

Southwick Estate S3000 The
estate of the late Albert M.
Southwick has been appraised at
S3000. according to a renort of In
ventory and appraisement filed in
probate Cere Wednesday. Annrals- -
ers are A. T. Wolpert, N. . C.
Kafoury and C. B. O'Neill

Entertainment Success T h e
annual entertainment for older
folk of the Jason Lee Methodist
church, was held recently with the
leagues of the church acting as
hosts. A large crowd was present
to enjoy the supper, a delightful
program and an evening of games
and fellowship. Eighteen residents
of the Old People's home were
special guests for the occasion.

Linn County Sued Another ac
tion against Linn county was be
ing tried in circuit court here
Wednesday, and was expected to
be completed today or Friday.
John A. Pape, resident of Linn
county. Is suing for $4995 for al-
leged damage done by a county
road that was built over his prop-
erty. Two suits against Linn coun-
ty were tried here about a year
ago" and each case the plaintiff
was given a verdict in the entire
sum he asked. The present case Is
being tried before Circuit Judge
McMahan, a resident of Salem.
He takes the place of Circuit
Judge Kelly, who is a resident and
property owner in Albany, Linn
county.

Trial Slated Today Ben La
Fountalne will go on trial in jus-
tice court today on a liquor
charge. He was arrested last week
by county officers. He was con-
victed several years ago on a sim-
ilar charge but by order of Gov-

ernor Pierce was not required to
serve his sentence. Two alleged
salesmen, who give their names as
Cappa and Parker, and who are
charged with having sold water to
a prohibition officer claiming that
it was moonshine whiskey, will go
on trial in Justice court Friday.

Waiting for Repairs Dr. and
Mrs. E. H. King, baby and nurse
from Los Angeles, Calif., are in
Salem for two days while waiting
for repairs to their machine which
was badly damaged in an automo-
bile accident which occurred at
Wood burn as they were returning
to California from the north. The
nurse had one ear torn off and
suffered other injuries. The other
occupants were unhurt, despite
the fact the car turned over three
times.

PARENTS HAPPY WHEN

BABY SLEEPS SOUNDLY

Here's a way to soothe crying,
wakeful babies to sleep quickly
and easily. It's the way doctors
endorse, and millions of mothers
have proved Is safe and harmless.
A few drops of purely-vegetabl- e,

pleasant-tastin- g Fletchers' Cas-tori- a,

has the most fretful, rest-
less baby or child asleep in a few
minutes! And for colic, constipa-
tion, colds and upset spells, there's
nothing like Castorla. The Chas.
H. Fletcher signature is the mark
of genuine Castoria. Avoid imita-
tions and be safe. adv.

struction of a house costing $4600
at Virginia "street.

Permit Issued A. building per
mit was issued to J. A. Leslie at
the recorder's office Wednesday
to erect a dwelling costing $4500
at 1745 North 17th street.

Will Repair Church The First
Baptist church received a permit
Wednesday to make repairs cost
ing $1500 on the church building
at Liberty and Marion streets.

Mechanics Lien Asked Suit to
establish a mechanic's lien against
John Williamson and others filed
in circuit court here Wednesday
by Adolph Bombeck. The sum of
$432.30, plus costs and attorney's
fees, is involved.

Tibbits Weds John C. Tibbits,
local real estate dealer, insurance
agent and former candidate for
the Salem school board, took out
a license Wednesday to marry
Fannie A. Brown, drugless physi-
cian. Each has been married once
before.

Marriage License Issued Jesse
Heyerly, Albany farmer, took out
a license here Wednesday to mar
ry Gladys Pearl Berkely, 21, of
Woodburn.

Will Probated The will of C.
H. Thompson is admitted to pro-
bate under an order filed in pro
bate here Wednesday. The value
of the estate is estimated at $10,- -
000. W. P. Emery is appointed
executor.

FIND IT HERE

Say it With Filberts
Dollar Dinner , 1 1 1

. Every night 6:36; I to 8 at ths
Marion hotel.
Furniture Upholsterer

And repairing Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Christmas Card Problems
Easilv solved lust phone 500

and ask our salesman to call with
samples. Commercial Printing
Dept., Statesman Publishing Co.,
215 S. Commercial.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Say it With Filberts
Exchange Pair Silver Foxee

Registered, for good lot. Sea--

mens, 265 S. Com'l.

Call and Arrange Now
To give that watch for Christ-

mas. A few easy, payments be-

tween now and Dec. 26 th will en-

able you to give with a clear con-
science. Pomeroy & Keene.

Guaranteed. Shed Dry Wood
Coal, Tel IB. Salem Fuel Co.

Special meeting, District
No. 6, Masonic Temple,

Thursday evening, Nov.
15. Members and visiting breth- -

ern welcome. By order of W. M.

$5000 to Loan Good Security
Melvin Johnson. Fhone 63.

After Twelve Year-s-
Treating irregularities of the

teeth and x-r- ay and special work
at the University of Colorado,
1912; Northwestern University of
Chicago, 1915; Royal College of
Dental Surgery, Canada, 1924;
International School of Orthodon-
tia, Kansas City, 1925; and at-
tending a number of lectures by
the leading men of the Med-
ical and Dental professions.
Dr. David Bennett Hill announces
in the future his practice will be
limited to Orthodontia (straight-
ening irregular teeth), dental

y, and consultation at 305
307 First National Bank Building
Salem, Oregon.

Obituary
PRESCOTT

Herbert S. Prescott, 62, a form-
er newspaper man, died Tuesday
morning at the residence, 1690
South Church street. Funeral ser-
vices at 10:30 o'clock Thursday
morning from the Rigdon mortu-
ary, the Rev. N. K. Tully and in-

terment will be In the I. O. O. F.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Vault Entombment
IXOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

kCLOUGH-- fl
KUSTONv

tHs&iC' a

Service Zyg

ip y
A" i

"" rai Ha

495
FIXE TORIO reading lenses. Wo la-su- re

your glassoa against break".
Examination too.
Thompson-Glntsc- h Optical Co.

110 V. Oomm'I St.

Cucumbers, hot home. do. 1.83(3 1. AO

(arrot. lorsl. sck. lb 02 H
Cabbage. Kocal. lb. .02
Cauli.. local, crate 1.23
Eggplant, Calif., ib IS
bunched Tegetable. per do, buachci -

Carrel 40 j) .SO
Beet ; 40 Q SO
Turnip .80
Onion iOQ .10
RadUhe .SO

Bnatjfl Sprouts, Calif. 18
l'otutoe

Tkim. Gem. No. 1 1.50
Local. Burbank 1.25
Yak. Gem No. 2 1.10
Sweet potatoea 04(lic. lb. 20

Pepper, Calif., .green, lb 15
Rt, lb. . . .10

Too latoe. Calif., lug 3.00
Local, box .. : 1.10

Onion
Ne. I'm 4.00
No. 2's ' 8.00
Small pickling, lb. No. 2 .04

Lettuce, local 1.50
Lettuce. Calif 4.00 j

Feeaa
(Retail quotations)

Caf meal. S3 lbs 1 8S
lairy feed, ton 4S.00
Kcrstrh. ton . 50.00
Cora, whole, toa 47.00

Cracked and ground 40.00
Mill run, toa S8.TS
Bran, toa 83.00
E- - math .. 80.00

With milk 85.00
Eggs

(Buying Price)
Standards .48
Mediums .85

Vegetables
(Buying pric)

Potatoea. cwi .l 1.00
New beet, doi. bunche .00
Spinach, box .TS
Turnip. ' ewt. S 00
Cabbage, ewt. 1.50
Pumpkin, ewt 1.25
Squash, ewt 1.25
Hubbard squash, ewt. .1.25
Tomatoei, box 75
Colery dox 80
Cauliflower, crate 1.00
Onion, lb 08 i
Parsnip. Ib 02
New carrots, do. buncher SO .00
Lettuce, crate. 1.00
Hadibe, do, bunche .40
(spinach, box .75

Fruits
(Buying prices)

Quinces. Ib .08
Apples, face and filled 1.00

Poultry
(Buying Price)

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Now is the Time to

Plant Your
Orchard

We are offering a fine line
of fruit and nut trees at at-
tractive prices Don't miss
seeing; us before buying--.

Over twenty years in the
business.

Sales Yard East side
of Armory

FRUITL AND
NURSERY

PHONE 330
HOME Tel. 1775-- M

Constant
the price

Present

arfe

Eugenean Hero Charles C.
Roe is a visitor to this city from
Eugene.

Medford Man Visits Wilford
Alien of Medford is a business
visitor to Salem, making his head-
quarters at the New Salem.

From Hood River Mr. and
Mrs. N'els O. Hagen are Salem
visitors from their home in Hood
River. .

-

Mr. Hanlej Here William Han-le- y,

prominent farmer of Burns, is
in Salem to attend the irrigation
congress meeting this week. He is
at the Marion.

Mr. Carkin Here --John H.
Carkin, Medford attorney and
speaker of the house in the state
tcKisiaiuie. is a Kuetsi ai lue Mar
ion hotel.

Mr. Snndberg Here C. B.
Bundberg, general manager of the
telephone company at Dallas, was
a Salem business visitor Wednes-
day. r

Guexts at Argo Mr. and Mrs.
E. Stangland, whose home is in
Astoria, arrived In Salem Wednes-
day afternoa and are stopping at
the Argo hotel.

Will Address Realtors City
Attorney Fred A. Williams will
be the principal speaker at the
regular weekly meeting of the
Salem realty board to be held at
the Marion this noon.

Miss Morgali on Vacation
Miss Rose Morgali, secretary of
the Salem Realty board and an
employe of the Mutual Savings
and Loan association, is spending
a weeks vacation at coast points.

Mr. Cavinesa Here W. W. Cav-lnes- s,

one of the early workers
for the irrigation projects in Ore-
gon, is here from Portland for
the state reclamation congress and
Js stopping at the New Salem.

Teacher Is 111 Miss Marie
Stenstrom, teacher in the science
department of the senior high
school, is ill and will be unable
to attend classes the remainder of
the wek. Mrs. A. L. Applewhite
is substtiuting for Miss Stenstrom.

Judge Sawyer Here Judge
Robert H. Sawyer of Bend,
etate highway commissioner, is
stopping at the Marlon while in
Salem to attend the sessions of
the Oregon Reclamation con-
gress.

Here From Canada C. A.
Johnson, who owns two large
farms in Alberta, Canada, is
spending a short time in Salem
visiting at the home of Mr. Cole.
1307 South Commrecia! street.
Mr. Johnson spent Wednesday in
Eugene.

Hoy Born Here A baby boy
was born early Monday morning
at the Salem General hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Tubbs, who re-
side in Washington." Mrs. Tubbs
lias been in Salem visiting her
mother, Mrs. Josephine Huston,
1340 South Commercial street.

Monmouth Man Visits William
RMle, Jr., stockman of Mon-
mouth, has arranged with the lo-

cal office of the Union Steamship
company for passage to New Zeal-
and, where he will select stock to
"be shipped to his ranch. He will
leave on the ship Makura Novem-
ber 28.

Orr to Klamath Falls John W.
Orr. Salem realtor, left Wednes-
day for Klamath Falls. Teddy Fox,
Salem boxer and portege of Mr.
Orr, accompanied him to meet Ed-

die Graham of Portland in a
hoxlng match at that town tonight.
They will return to Salem late

' Friday night or Saturday morn-
ing.

Crossing Denied The public
service commission has denied the
application of the state highway

. commission for an order permit-
ting the construction of an over-
head crossing at Rhinehardt over
the tracks of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad and Navigation com-
pany. The commission held that
the proposed overhead crossing
would be a menace to vehicle traf-
fic.

Tavenner Has Load R. W.
Tavenner. assistant principal at
the Salem high school, has the
role in a one-a- ct play, "A Dear
Little Wife" to be given by the
Salem Drama League at the El-gi- nn

theater December 3. The
ne act play will be presented in
njunctlon with tea feature piay.
nn" hv Udell uniins dv me

league players. The other charac-
ters in the shorter play are Mrs.
Merle Smith and Morman Pur-brie- k.

Grandson Dies Suddenly Eu-
gene Wise, 9, grandson of Mrs.
George H. Burnett, died sudden-
ly in Portland Wednesday after an
Illness of less than 24 hours. On
Tuesday he came borne from
school complaining that he did
not feel well. Physicians were baf-

fled by the case. The lad was the
youngest son of Loren Wise, who
is the son of Mrs. Burnett by a
former marriage. Mrs. Burnett is
the widow of the late Chief Justice
"Burnett of th state supreme

Pcouvt.

PILESCURED
WttaoQt opsration r teas mt

DK. MARSHALL
329 Oracon BNf.

Electric
Heaters
$2.75

While they last

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 Soatb High : TeL 2112

j

1
-

'

it

VA
VA

0

1

danger was

of life in Pil-

grim days.

day Ameri-

cans thank the Pil-

grims for their
Sturdily Built for

a Lifetime of Service
Add to the charm and comfort of your living room
this beautiful Cogswell Chair it belongs there by
your fireside. Like all BUtvxll furniture the beauty
of this chair is permanent for permanence is built
Into every Biltwell piece.

A wide range of
irkably

Present dav undertakings have their unpleasant
sides. They should be judged on the basis of

their eventual accomplishment as are the Pil-

grims. .
$65.00
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Divide the Payment Conveniently

S Our Comptetm Showing ol

Biltwell Upholstered
Furniture
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Free Lecture Friday Evening &p.m.

By Dr. Lipford, Lecturer-Teache- r, on
Success-Heclth-Happi- ness

. The way to set it Hold it Have It
Of vital importance, to jom
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